Characterization of reaction products formed in a model reaction between pentanal and lysine-containing oligopeptides.
Aldehydes formed as a result of lipid oxidation form fluorophores after binding to proteins. The structure of the fluorophores formed by reaction between saturated aldehydes and lysine has not yet been identified. The reaction products formed in the reaction between pentanal and oligopeptides were studied by fluorescence spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. The emission spectra showed an increase in fluorescence intensity with incubation time, and the rates were linear with the concentration of pentanal. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry analyses of the reaction products suggested a molar relation for peptide:pentanal of 1:4. Further tandem mass spectrometry analysis of one of the modified peptides (Pro-Thr-His-Ile-Lys-Trp-Gly-Asp) strongly suggested binding of one pentanal molecule to the amino terminal proline and three pentanal molecules bound to the lysine residue. The latter species is suggested to be the actual fluorophore, through the formation of conjugated double bonds, and a possible reaction pathway through a combination of aldol condensation of pentanal and Schiff base formation with the lysine is suggested.